BRIDGE - BioBased Public Private Partnership
Stakeholder event
http://bridge2020.eu

4th July 2013.
Andrássy út 12,
1061 Budapest, Hungary

9:30 - 10:00  Registration

10:00 - 10:15  Opening remarks
László Korányi, Vice-President of National Innovation Office

10:15 - 10:45  The public side of the Biobased PPP, BRIDGE
Barend Verachtert, Head of Unit Biotechnologies - DG Research

10:45 - 11:05  The European vision of Biobased Industries
Kare Riis Nielsen, European Affairs Director, Novozymes

11:05 – 11:25  BRIDGE PPP’s Strategic Research and Innovation Agenda
Ward Mossmuller, Director Corporate Public Affairs, DSM

11:25 - 11:45  From Living Machines to Living Factories: Biomakeries as integrated urban water reuse and biological manufacturing facilities
István Kenyeres, President of the Biopolus Institute

11:45 - 12:05  REFERTIL: COMPOST and BIOCHAR EU28 standardization for low carbon economy and reducing mineral fertilisers/chemicals use in agriculture
Edward Someus, Terra Humana Clean Technology Development, Engineering and Manufacturing Ltd.

12:05 - 12:30  Questions and answers, open discussion

12:30  End of the meeting